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Tho Kind You Have

Chin Decorated Plate, China Plate, Cut Sugar

Bowl, Fruit Saucer, Tall Spoon Holdtr, Cup nd

Saucers (4 Styles), Full SUe Tea Pot Stand, Oatmeal

Saucer. All Above in Pink, Light Blue, and Green Shades.

New Line; Juat received

A SkS Wt wU1 Ml you FviU Six 7"Piece Deco

J; OA
m

CjO Crated China Berry Set. Don't forget. We

art headquarters for Jell Tumblers, Fruit Jars and Rubbers,

Jar Caps, Etc Latest Patent Simplex Glass Tops for Mason's

Jars far Superior to the old style Only to be found at
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

Repreeentatlve Chalk lteeaon of Kan-
sas, the bead of a forestry station that
gives tree to farmers, In an add reus
to a woman'! congress said: "Trees art
Ilka children, lu the begluulnf they
give us great deal of trouble and
worry, and In the end w art very
proud of them. Young tree are vex-

atious; young children are the same. 1

kuow of man who nut In bis study
one afternoon writing a upeech when
his son called shrilly from the garden:

'"Papa, papa, look out of the win-

dow,;
"'What a nuisance children aref

grumbled the old man, but rapidly lie

put down lila veu and with a half
smile advanced to the window prompt-
ly mid stuck forth bU head.

"Well, John, what U It?' said lie.
"The boy from a group of youngsters

called up, 'Pnpn, Jlmmle Smith did
not believe that you had 110 hair 011

the top of your bond!' "Baltimore Sun.

Always Bought,li:ffl;S:iitB"i:rr-'irmr:rgx;.-
.

XWfittablcPrcparationrorAa- -

City of Pendleton and Byers Milling Co.

Threatened With Action.

PENDLETON. Ores. June 21. The

city of Pendleton and the Myers Milling

Company are threatened with a ll.VOtW

damage suit, a a result of the late
flood. At the outset of the flood the
most of the water which flooded the
business seetiou came through the levee

at the pine when- - the Hyer' tail race

enitpie into the liver. A there was no

flood gate in position, there was nothing
to prevent the Imekwatcr from coming

through and flooding the adjoining
streets. This it did. and heavy damage

wai inflicted upon sonic of the stoics

having good ill basement.
The iiup-ndin- suit is being brought

by Buker & Kolsoin, the Fair Stoic and

the People's lYarohoii-e- . Of these the
first named suffered n los of $7'HK),

while the other two lost alnmt that
amount U'tween them. Carter, Haley Jt

slmilatlrig tterortandKrtulJ
ting tltt 3 tomacte anil Doweb of Bears the

A. V. ALLEN'S Signature
WHERE PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS. J AXtlTof

iTOirwlcs'DigiEslIoaCkerful-nes- s

and Rcst.Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor MioaoL

NotNahcotic.UfflrUI Coarteajr I napprrrlaled.REFORM DOG CATCHER.

CHICAGO, June 21. A dispatch to
the T5oord-Heral- from Omaha ay:

Alfred Millard. cahier of one of the Ralev have Wn retained bv the three!

largest notional banks in Omaha was stores, and a -- wit will probably be filed

next week.

Are You

Going to Paint
this Season?

0

Painting is always expen

yesterday continued by the city council
In

Use
for the office of poundmaster and dog

ACT OF HEROISM.catcher. Mr. Millard is president of the
Nebraska Humane Society and the ap
point ment was one of his own seeking.
He said last night: For Over''I shall so conduct the office that more

Apcrfecl Remedy for Coiwtlp-tlo- n,

Sour Stonuch, Diarrhoea
Worms jConvubiortf, Feverish-ces- s

andLoss or Sleep.
YacSicnik Signature of

NXW YORK.

repeot will attach to it than heretofore,
and the animals will be treated with
more

a

Thirty Years

Driver of New York Fire Truck Prevents
Serious Accident.

NEW YORK, June 21. Hy an act of

heroism, Charles Klausman, driver of a

fire truck saved the lives of paenj;er
on a Third Avenue open car last night
when the car and truck collided at With

street with terrific force. As it was

two women were injured, one of them

seriously .and aliotit 40 other passengers
trampled over one another in a wild at-

tempt to escape from the car. The in-

jured women were Miss Alice Dunn and

SERIOUSLY ILL. rawEXACT corr Of VHAWI t.

NORTON', Conn., June 21. It U re-

ported tliat John D. Ciinunins of New

York is seriously ill at hi home here.
Rev. Father 1). J. O'Connor was called

to the Crimmins' home last night and

remained there for a short time. When

sive and you want to have it

done as cheaply as possible.

mm in ran?
By buying a cheap paint

and saving a trifle in the be-

ginning 'or by using

PATTON'S
Swti Proof Point

which looks best and
wears longest

Young Policeman (miming In old of-

fender) Mlud the atep, there.
Old Offender (soonifully)-(la- rn wl'

yer! I kuowed these 'ere steps afore
you was born. Tatler.

yms ttMTMts mumiii, aim

seen afterwards he said in answer to in

quiries that Mr. Crimmins is ill, but
added:

"I think he will pull through all

right."

Mrs. Bridget McCarthy, the hitter's con-

dition being serious.

The fire truck was making a fast run
to a fire Iwtween tint h and 61st stre-t- s

and just a the driver started to cross

Third avenue he saw-- a southbound car

bearing down on the truck. Klausmaa
threw his weight on the reins of his gal-

loping horses ami swerved them to the

right at a harp angle.
One of the two piles of the truck

struck the two women passengers.
Klausman prolwbly owes his life to the

1

THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY

Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.

He could not sav what the nature of

the illness was.

PECULIAR FRAUD. WE ASE NOW FILLING ORDERS

FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

Kmmf.
The professor of mathematics expe-

rienced quite a little difficulty lu mak-

ing otie of his class comprehend the
theory of limits. To niake the theorem
more Intelligible he resorted to the fol-

lowing IHuHtratlou:

"Now, Mr. C," he proposed, "suppose
you were 100 feet from a rabbit and
you gave hlui chune, and lu the first
minute you gained one-hal- f of the In-

tervening distance and likewise lu the
next and In each succeeding minute; at
last, if you were four Inches from the
rabbit, would you ever catch him? Re-

member, you gain oue half of the Inter-

vening distance each minute."
"If I was four Inches from the rab-

bit," replied the student, "I - would
reach out and grab lpbla

Ledger.

A Pacer.
It' was at an Eugllsh election meet

CHICAGO. June 21. A dispatch to
the Record-Heral- from Indianapolis fact that he was strapped to the high

seat of the truck.savs

B. F. Allen & Son
Sole Agennts

YOU ARE
ON VELVET

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent.
6. Front St Portland, Ore.

WANT LAND OCCUPIED.
Ernest and Walter Carruth brother,

were sentenced yesterday to prison for

perpetrating a peculiar fraud on the
Chicago Drainage Board Will OdvertiMlocal street car company. Walter can

For Manufacturer Tenants.

CHICAOO, June 21. The Drainage

throw his ankle out of joint at will and

the scheme of the brothers was for

Walter to fall from a car and then rboard has decided to advertise the adclaim damages for alleged injuries to his

vantage of its 5.VJ0 acres of water frontankle. Traction companies in a dozen

cities have been defrauded by this apkins andproperty in an effort to induce manu-

facturers to become its tenants.method.

The queion was discussed yesterday
at a joint meeting of the drainage boards Lunch Setson real estate development and the spec

All the time when yon wear

DR. REED'S CUSHION SHOES.

They need no breaking in. As

stylish as any shoe made and the

easiest shoe on earth.

TOWN REPORTED DESTROYED.

NEW ORLEANS, Cablegrams
the destruction of Lagua Lagrande,

ing, and an excited man shouted to the
candidate:

"Don't beat about the bush; answer
my question 'Yes or 'No!' "

The candidate replied, "But, my dear
sir, there are some questions wblcb
cannot be answered 'Yes' or 'No.' "

The Interrupter replied rudely with
the single exclamation "Bosh!"

"Very well," replied the speaker, "I
will prove what I say. Now, sir, the
question I will put to you Is this: 'Have
you left off beating your wlfer "New
York Times.

ial commission of business men appoint-
ed several months ago to advise with
the trustees. As a result of the meetinga town of about i.j.uw inhabitants 111

Santa CLira Province, Cuba, was receiv an elaborate pamphlet setting forth the

advantage of the drainage board prop-

erty as sites for manufacturing plants
will lie issued in a few week and copies
sent to manufacturers and capitalists in

ed here last night by.Stauffer Eshelman

k Company. Two messages were re-

ceived, the first announcing that the
town had been flooded and the second

saying it was entirely destroyed by fire.

The messages came from the firm's rep-

resentative at Havana. No additional
information was received today.

every city in the country.

The advantages mentioned include aS. A. G1MRE
43 Bond St., opp. Ross, Higgins & Co.

Over 40 Different Designs of Napkins
also an assortment of fancy folded

Japanese Napkins
for children's parties. Lunch sets of table doth, doilies and

Napkins 2Sc Set
When ns4, throw away and forjet It. No laundry; costs less than it

would to have your linen laundiied.

J. N. GRIFFIN

"deep waterway, abundant electrical

power, railroad facilities, abundant fac-

tory sites on ilid, well drained land,

abundant water for all the uses of the
manufacturer and contiiiguity to Chi

The RelU,
"Sketchem la a wonderful artist, lan't

her
"What's be done now?"
"In a magazine story be Illustrated

this line: 'For an hour she sat silent
and motionless, waiting.' The picture
is ao realistic that If you watch It for
half an hour It neither speaks nor
moves. Wonderful, simply wonder-
ful ansas City Times.

cago."

KILLED BY EXPLOSION,

ASOTIN, Wash.. June 21 Moses
Gos- - Frank Taplin and Mannie Cook

were killed and Henry Thormahlen fa-

tally injured by a premature explosion
of giant powder on Shoemaker grade
neir Antom todav.

MUST PAY OR LEAVE.

SACRAMENTO, June 21.-ov- ernor

m BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS. JPrdee has received a telegram from

Riley Atkinson, Secretary of the Boise

SHOT BY THUGS.

NEW YORK, June 21.-J-ohn Phillips,

Buperintendent of the Parkway Driving
Club and a well known turfman was

shot and seriously wounded last night
by two highwaymen while on the way
to hi residence in the grounds of the
club, Brooklyn.

The thieves succeeded in getting a gold
watch and chain, a valuable diamond

ring and some cash. Mr. Phillips was

taken to the Emergency Hospital in

Coney Hand where his condition is

critical.

Citv Commercial Club to the effect that

Valth H Warka.
Teas Mr. Gayman, of course, la a no-

torious flirt, and yet bis wife declares
he has great faith In blm.
Jess My dear girl, when a society

woman speaks of ber faith In ber bus-ban- d

she simply means faith In bis
ability to make money for ber. Catho-
lic Standard and Times.

his organization has pledged itself to the
32Eexpulsion from Idaho of all insurance

companies which refuse to pay their
The Art of Fine PlumbingSan Francisco losses in full. He asks for

a list or "tie seveniy-nve-cen- i

ARE RECOVERING.

AMOY, China, June 21. Dr. Home,
medical representative of the American

Insurance and FoiVs Kadie, his assist-

ant, who were recently attacked and

wounded by natives- at Turgan are re-

covering. The affair was lowil and of

no anti-foreig- n importance.

has progressed with the development of the science of
sanitation snd we have, kept

pice with the improvements.

His Wlanlnff Wftfa.
"That man has the most winning per-

sonality I ever met"
"Who Is he?'
"The best poker player In the city."

Baltimore American.

ofHave you t Or li your bathroom oneDROPS DEAD IN JAIL.

PENDLETON, Ore., June 21. JoeCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. Bennett, an Indian prisoner in the

county jail, dropped dead of heart fail
Using Him.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

the old fashioned, unhealthy kind f

If you are still using the "closed In"
fixtures of ten years ago. It would be well
to remove them snd Install in their stead,
snowy white 5tfttlRtHf Porcelain Enam-
eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote"
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

ure at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. At
the time he was in the eoridor of the

Have you been betrayed by promises
of quacks, swallowed pills and bottled
medicine without results except a dam-

aged stomach. To those we offer Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.

Sold by Frank Hart.

Bears the jail, and expired almost immediately
Signature of after being taken sick. He was serving

a three months' term for having taken

liquor upon the reservation.

to buy MENNEN'S BORATED TAL-- I, A. Montgomery, n Astoria.IT
PAYS

CONSIDERING MASSACRES.

WASHINGTON, June retary

But it does not pay to sell MENNEN'S WmM
POWDER, nearly as well, as it pays to Mj$

Root is giving consideration to the Jew-

ish massacres in Russian, having already
discussed it with the President, So far
he Iws taken 1I0 action.

Andrew Curncgia is ofT for Kune and

his eiiHtle. It i nklddoo to 8kilm.IIP11

sen an imperievi aim impure auDSUiuie
which, costing about half the cost of M S,

yields the dealer double profit.
The "just as good" with which some

dealers try to palm off a substitute is true
any way. If it's only "just as good " for
the dealer why push the sale. If it's only
"just as good " for the buyer why risk aa
unknown preparation for MENNEN'S.

There's nothing just as good as MEN-
NEN'S BORATED POWDER, and
the dealer who says there is, risks his
customer's skin and safety to make an
extra profit on a sale.- ' Have vou tried MENNEN'S VIOLET

GET FREE BATH.

WASHINGTON, June 21. A severe

Sleep
Like a. Top

Don't lie awake with the remedy at
your elbow. To banish wakeful-
ness, nervous starts, bad dreams
to sleep soundly and waken

take

For Kidney and Eiladdar Troubleselectrical stor niaccompanied by a high
wind visited Washington late today.
President and Mrs. Roosevelt were out

riding when the storm broke and re-

turned to the White House drenched.

BELIEVES IN

24 Hours
ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
Each Cup "

e of Box

ul ban MIBY)'tVnN
30RATED TALCUM TOILET POWDER? Ladies
partial to violet perfume will find Mennen's Violet Powder
fragrant with the odor of fresh plucked Parma Violeta.

For sale everywhere for ij cents, or
mailed postpaid on receipt of price , by

GER.HAR.D MENNEN CO., Newark, N. J.

"That Miss Holdon Is 11 lovely girl,
doncberknow! She refused, me luwst
night, but snld I could still take her
out to theaters urn dinners and sue?;.
Yes, sir! She's a brick, by JoveI"-- Bt.

Ltonls Post-Dispatc-

the nameWFALL RIYray. Mass., .June 21. Tlie

itton manufacturer's of-
-

this city have Stuart qfcaunlttftili Pills
Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c and 28c.

Forial
of Box bTM (IniKdfitt.granted the operatives a 14 per cent in-

crease in wages.


